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In the Matter of the ApplicstioIl. of 
FRANCIS ER~~ for a certificate of: 
public convenionce and necessity to 
operate auto passenger service between 
Csstellsmmare, University of California. 
Beverly Rills and Loe ~~eles and inter
med1ate points, shown 10 Exhibit "A" 
attached hereto. -.~ 

) Application 
) No.13056 
) 
) 

Richa.rd T. Eddy for .Applice.nt, 
O. A. Smith. R. O. Marler and R.E.Wedekind for 
. ~ac1!ic Electric ~1lway Company. 
J. Ogden Marsh for Board of Publie Utilities and 
, Transportation. City of Los Angeles, 

R. E. Wedekind tor Los Angeles Motor Bus Cocpsny, 
GibBon,. DUIlIi. & Cru.tcher ~ by Paul R. Watkins. for 

Los Angeles Railway Corporation, J?rotestant. 

:BY TEE CO~SS ION -

C PINION' 

!ranc1s Brunner has petitioned the Railroad Commiss10n for . . 

an order declaring that public convanience and necessity require 

the operation by him of C~ automobile stage line as a common 

carrier of passengers b~tween Ca.stel).amma.re and Los AlJgoles, 

serving as 1ntermediate points Paoific Ealiaades, Uplifter's Club,. 
CouJlt;'7. . . . ~ 

Riv1era, Los Angeles Athlet1c/ v lub, Brentwood Park, Occidental 

College, Eighland ~illS. Un1versity of California. Westwood • 
. . 

Bel Air, Bevorly Glen, Holmby ~i11s~ Beverly Rills Kotal and 

?ruesa Roa.d. 

Public hearingS On this application were conducted b7. 

B~1ner Handford at Los Angeles, the matter was duly submitted 

and is noW ready for decision. 

During tho hearings Pac 1:fic Electric Railway Company, a 

eorporation, was substitutod as applicant herein. 



ltrs .. Lillie Fields, r8s1di:ng at . !r_opanga. Bea.ch, testified 
. , 

that in her trips to Los Allgeles it was necessary to use the 

school bus to Santa ~nica. and the service of the Pacifio 

Electric 3a1lway from such point. To~anga Eeach AaS an est1-

mnt~d sttmmer population o~ about SOD. This witness would use 

the proposed service, it authorized, and it would aleo be de -

s1rable ~or her tenants and other r051dont5 o~ her oommun1t~. 

Kr· • Fred Le~vitt, Postmaster at ~opango Canyon, confirmed 
.-

the testimony of the previous Witness as regards the 115 fami11's 

served by his offioe. 

~. Chas. D. Evans, residing at the Uplifter's Ranch, testi-
~ .. 

tied that the Uplifters is ~ social organization owning 150 acres 

in Rustio ~on upon whioh are located a clubhouse and the 

reside~ces of me~ers. Tha=e are now 40 cottages erected, ~Aioh 

number will ~rob~bly be doubled within a year by reason of 250 

now members being t~ken into the organization. ReSidents and . 
guests of the Uplifters, if using p~blic transportation. must go 

to Sa.nta. Moni'cs. to the rail service of the Pacifio Electric 38.11-

way. a distance of a.pproximately two miles, Whereas·the proposed 

stage line would require approximately b~t one-quarter mile 

walk. 

Mr. E. C. Oakle7, residing at Brentwood Park, testified that 

he had disposed of the larger portion of his property for the 

establishment of the proposed Eotan1cal Gardens; that Brentwood 

Park is a. community of high grad.e homes with the nearest trans -

portation facilities those furnished by the Pacific Eloctrio 

Bailway's line on San Vicente Boulevard, the greater portion of 
-

Brantwood Park be~ Situated north of Beverly Boulevard, the . 
route of applieantrs proposed line. This witness now uses 

,-

his own CS%" in his trips to Los Anaeles, ma.king the journe~ in 
. 

45 minutes as against the two hours required by rail, and wou1d 

use the proposed service,if authorized. 

Witnesses representing real estate subdiViders o~erat1ng 

o~ Beverly Boulevard at Bel Air, Highland Eills, aiviera, 
II : f. 't 

.~\. ",', 



Applicant proposes to charge rates in accordance with 

amended EXhibit "A" as filed herein; to operate trom CastelJammare 
. 

on an ~ourly schedule between tho hours of 5:00 A.M. aDd 10:00 
.... , .... 

P.M. and from Los Angeles on an J;tou.r17 schedUle between the 'hours 

of 6:30 A.M. to 11:30 F.~., 1.1.siDg as eqUipment Parlor ca.r type 

busses of 29 passenger capacity. 

Applicant relies as justif1c~tion for the granting of the 

certificate upon the following alleged facts: that there is no 

transportation service now available on Eeverlr Boulevard, that 

the Pacific Palisades Chautauqua Association needs direot ser -

vice to and from Los ADgolos for attendants at ita sessions; 

that Pacif1c Palisades is a community of 500 families demanding 

direct service to Los Angeles, via Beverly Boulevnrd; that the 

Uplifter'S C1U~1n Rustic Canyon and the LoS' AIlgeles Athletic Co'mtX7 
. . 

Club in Santa Mon1ea. Canyon requ.est direct service to a.m from 

Los Angeles; that BrentWOOd Park is a settled communit 7 reqttirtng 

direct service; that the development work incidental to the 

establishment of Occidental College and the University of· 

California has been oommenced and workmen now employed on such 

projects require and are demanding transportation;that employees 

of real estate subdivisions demand service to their places of 

employment on Beverly Boulevard; and that the Beverly Hills 

Sotal desires direct service without transfer to Loa ADgeles. 

The ro~te proposed to be operated by applicant is as follows: 

Co~enc1ng at castollarnrna~e, thence via Bever17 
Boulevard through zacif1c ~alisades, Upliftor's 
Club. Riviera, Los AngolesAthletic country Club. 
Brentwood ?ark,.Occidental College, Highland Rills, 
University of California, Westwood, Bel Air, 
Beverly Glen, Rolmby Hills to Beverly Rills, thence 
via Sunset Boulevard to Canyo~Drive, thence via 
C~on Drive to Santa ~nica Boulevard, thence v1& 
Santa MDnica Boulevard north to Maple Avenue, thence 
via Maple AVenu.e to Beverly Boulevard.". thence via 
Beverly Boulov~rd to West First Street, thence to 
J~cct1on of West First and .West Second Streets,thence 
east on V;eet .Second Street to Figueroa Street, thence 
south on~igueroa Street to Fifth Street, thence east 
on Fifth Street toa terminal in the vicinity of 
~i:fth and. Olive Streets, :i:.os .Angoles. Returning from 
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Loa Angeles Ter.m1nal v1~ Olive Stroet to Sixth 
street, thence via. Sixth Streot .. to ~igueroa Street, 
thenoe via. Figueroa Street to Seoond. ::>treet ... thenoe 
via reverse .,of foregoing route .. to point of com -
mencement. 

Twenty three witnesses residing at Pacific Palisades 

testified in behalf of applicant. The8e Witnesses now travel 

to Los Angeles by their own automobiles or by the use of the 

?acific Palisades Bus Line to Santa Monioa and the linea of 

Pa.cific Electrio Railway to Los Angoles. Compla.int exists 

regarding irregularity of service, poor connections and. ss to . 

the time cO~$umed by the trip. All these witnesses would use 

the proposed service if it were to be established and. would 

travel mo=e frequently than by the existing service as now 

available. From the evidence it appears that Pacif1c Palisades 

was subdivided in 1922, that 2400 of a total of 2700 lots have 

been sold and that 306 residences have been erected. The 

permanent popu.J.a.tion is estimated at 1000, With :from 1500 to 

2000 a.ddi t ional duriXlg the summer ::nonths. Approxima. te ly 

10.000 people attend the sessions of the Ch&tauqua which are 

held each year at Pacific Pa11sades. 

Mrs. Martha Nelson Mc cana, residing at Erentwood Heights. 

testified regarding the high class residential development in 

progress in the Erentwood District, over 100 homes costing from 

$10,000 to $30,000 having been erected dur1Dg the past two years. 

The proposed new Eotanical Gardens, 1000 acres in extent, are 

located on the route herein sought by appllcant. This witness 
, 

is now req~ired to walk five blocks to San Vicente 2ou1evard 

whe~ethe Pacifio ElectriC oar service is available to Sawtelle, 

from which point main line cars are ava~ble to Los AnSelos. 

Witness stated such service was ver,r irregular as to its 

schedule e.:c.d that :freq~en~ly cormections at Sawtelle were not 

made, result1:cg in delay to passengers at the junct10n point. 
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Vioente Knolls, Mira Mar, and Castellammare, testified regarding 

the character of the subdivision ~ropert7, some of which have 

building restrictions ranging from $10,000 to $25,000; that the 

lack of transportation facilities was a mater1al taotor in 

preventing the rapid development of the district an~ the establish

ment of homes; snd that tee establishment of the proposed service 

would be of great assistance to the development aDd would tn -

orease building operations. 

~'"". ~rs.nk: J. ~hO:ma8, residiDg at Bel Air, testified as to 
" . , 

the difficult1 experienced in securing gardeners and servants by 

reason of the lack of public transportation; that in his daily 

trips to Los Angeles Ae uses his own auto~obile; that although 

he has usee! his own automobUe and has two others for his 

family's use he would use the propoaed service. 

The Board of Public Utilit1e~ and Transportation of the 

City of Los Angeles was represented at the hearings by its 

General Mallager. Mr. J. O. Marsh, who testified regard.ing the de

sire ot his Eoard for the establishment of the Los Angeles ~erm1nal 

at l~uch point in the bu.siness d.1striet of Los ~eles which might 

be justified by the present or f~ture traffic conditions in such 

city. 

The granting at the application 1s not opposed, except b~ 

the LOa Angeles RaUway Corporation. No evidence was introduced 

by this protestant although the objection to the establishment 

of the proposed line as" regards the territory between Beverly Rills 

and Loa Angeles was stated by counsel. 

After full consideration of the reoord heretn, we are of 

the opinion atd hereby find as a fact that the propo.ed service 

is necessary and convenient for the public in that by the estab

liehment of the proposed auto stage line terr1tor,y now witho~t 

transportation Will be a.fforded a regUlar and dependable service, 
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and portions of the route now served by an indireot a.nd circuitous 

routing requring transfers in its accomplishment will receive a 

direct service to and from the business district of Los Angeles. 

We are also of the opinion that the location of the Los Angeles 
. , 

terminal and the ro-a.t1Dg Within the City of Los Angeles should be 

in a.ccordance With the direction of the Board o:(Pu,blic Utilities 

and ~ransportation of said city insofar as traffic conditions ma~ 

req"Q,ire cl:l.a:DSe in rOtLt1llg in the business portion of said city and 

tho order herein will so provide. 

o R D E R 

Public Hearings having beenheld on the a.bove entitled a.ppli

cation, the Paoific Electric Railway Compa.:cy, a corporation, 

having been substituted as applicant herein, the matter having 

been duly submitted, the Commission being now fnlly ~dvised and 

ba.sing its order on the finding of fact as ~ppear±ng in the 

opinion which precedes this order, 

TID; RAILROAD COMMISSION OP Tn STATE OF CALIFORNIA. E:E..~ZBY 
. '. .... -.. - ...' . 

DECLARES that public convenience and necessity require ~he oper-

ation by ~acific Electric Railway CompaDy, a corporat1o~, of an 

automobile stage service as a common carrier o~ pa.sseng~rs only, 

between Ce.stella.mrna:re and Los Angel(Js serving as intermedia.te points, 
. , C o.u:Q:trv 

Pacific Palisades, Uplifters, Riviera, Los Angele~thle~~c/~b, 

BrentWOOd, Occidental College, Highland Hills, Univers1ty of 

California., '~;estwood, Bel Ail', HOlmby Rills, Beverly ;:rills Hotel 

and Pruess Road, over and along the follOwing ro~te: 

Commencing ~t castelJammare, thence via Bevorly:Boulevard 
through Pacific Palisades, Uplifter l s Club, Rivie~~, Los 
Angeles Athletic Country ClUb, Brentwood Park, OCCidental 
COllege,Eighland Eills, UniverSity of Ca.liforn~,We~twood, 
Bel Air, Beverly Glen, ~olmby Zills to Beverly Hills,thence 
via StUls,et Boulevard to Co.nyon Drive, thence via. Canyon 
Drive to Santa Monictl. Boulevard, thence vis. Santa. J.lo%lioa 
Boulevard to Maple Avenue, thence to Eeve:rlyJ30ulevard, 
thence via. Beverly Boulevc.:rd to West First ::)treet, 'Chenoe 
to jllD.ction. of Vleet First Street. ,and VLest Second Stl~Elet, 
'thence east on West Second..Street to Figueroa. Stree'C,thence 
south on FigtLerOs. Stree~ to .Fifth Street, thence east on 
Fifth Street to Kill Street, ~thence south on Hill Street 
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to a proposed terminal on Rill Stroet between Fifth 
and Sixth Streets. 
Returning from terminal on Rill Street, between Fifth 
and. Sixth Street, thence south on Hill Street to .. 
Sixth Street, thenco west on Sixth. Street to Olive Street, 
thence. north on Olive Streot to Fifth Straet 9 .th~e 
west on Fifth Stroet to :E'igueroa. "Street, thenoe vl.$~ the 
reverse of the herein above described ronte to 
CastellOJm:l,Q.re. 

IT IS ~REBY ORDERED that a cert1fidate of public conven-
• I " 

ience ~nd necessity be and the same hereby is granted to ?ac1!io 

Electric R~l.il~y Cocpany, a corpors.tion~ for tho"' Gperation o:f an 

automobile stage service as a coomon carrier of passengers only, 

over and along the route betwoen Los Angeles and Castellnmmare as 

described 1n the foregoing dectaration, subject to the following 

conditions: 

1- The route herein authorized, as regards the location 
of the termitlEl.l in the o'llSiness section of the Cit:v· o:t 
Los An8eles and the streets to be used for access to 
said terminal shall be subject to the requirements of the 
Board of Publio Utilities and Transportation of the City 
of Los Angeles and to such changes a.s my herea:fter be 
dirocted by suoh Board in connectiQn with the control of 
traffic and relief of traffic congestion in the bUSiness 
district of said city. 

Z- Applicant shall file its written acceptance of the 
certificate herein granted within a pariod of not to 
exoeed ton (10) days from date hereof. 

3- Appliocnt shall file, in duplicate, within a period 
of not to exceed twonty (20) da.ys from the date hereof. 
tariff of rate'S and tioo .. sc:!:l6dules, such tariffs of' rates 
and time sched~les to be those attaohed to the application 
herein, or rates and time schedUles satisfactory to the 
Railroad CommiSSion, and shall commence operation of said 
service within a period of not to exceed thirty (30) days 
from the date hereof. 

4- The rights and privileges herein authorized may not 
be discontinued. sold, leased. transferred nor assigned 
unless the written consent of the Railroad CommiSSion to 
suc~ discontinuance. sale, lease, transfer or assignment 
has first been sec~ed. 



5- No vehiole my be opera.ted 1:ly spplioa.nt h3rein 
unless snoh vehicle is owned by said applicant ,or is 
leased by it under a contract or agreement on a bas1s 
satisfa.ctory to the Railroad Comr.uiss1on. 

Por all purposes, other than hereinabove stated, the 

effeotive date of this order is hereby fixed as twenty (20) days 

frem the date herae!. 

,~'-
Dated st S:J.n Francisco, California, this rr day of 

Ma1, 1927. 

----

.. 


